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he Great Slaughter of Prices at the Boston Store's
Summer Clearance Sale

as certainly appealed to the buying public judging from the results obtained. Commencing Friday and Saturday and until fur--
ter notice we will otter many other items, in addition to those that have been advertised, at the same slaughtering prices. What

re want to do is to reduce the stock to make room for the immense fall purchases.

WOMKN'S SHIRT WAISTS
One-thir- d and One-hal- f Off

Many choice designs in I .awn, ll.ilisic utul Lingerie; also
a nice rusortiiient of Mossatmc ami T.ilTcta Silk Waists.

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S PARASOLS
One-hal- f Price

' , I Pink, l.i;Iil lllue ami many Fancies.

WOMEN'S SKIRTS
One-hal- f Price

In this lot you will find White Ncar-I.inc- n and Woolen
Skirts in Plain ami Mixed materials.

FRENCH GALATEA CLOTH
ItcKtdar value 20c; sale price. - -- 10c yd

I'scd lor many purposes, such as Skirts, Suits and Hoys'
Suits.

AMERICAN PONGEE
Ki'Kular 35c values; sale price . - t8c yd

Comes in many colors, including White, Hlack ami Tan;
a splendid fabric (or Dresses.

ALL MILLINERY
One-hal- f Price

FANCY LAWNS AND ALL WASH GOODS
One-hal- f Price

WHITE.INDIA LINON
25c alucs; sale price

BOYS' WAISTS
White Lawn; $1.00 values; sale price
(Hack Sateen ; sale price .

EMBROIDERIES
15c to 10c values; sale price

VALENCIENNES LACES
10c In 15c values; sale price .
15c In 25c values; sale price.

. 12J4c

.12J$c

9c

DRESS GINGHAMS
2yic and 15c values; sale price 12 yds. $1.00

HE
Stop and Figure!

MIDLAND
Us in the Center

of the

and

,39c
19c

-- .5c yd
yd

for

Project

Sure to be the principal ship-

ping and receiving point for
Klamath, Langell, Poe and

Yonna Valley.

Buy Lots now while they are being
Sold at 10 per cent of their value

FtA..e.D. B. CAMPBELL

WASH PERCALES
12j4c values; sale price 12 yds. for $1.00

ALL MEN'S CLOTHING
One-hal- f Price

$10.00 Suits for . - $ S.00
$12.50 Suits for 6.25
$15.00 Suits for . 7.50
$17.50 Suits for . 8.25
$20.00 Suits for . . . . 10.00
$22.50 Suits for . 11.25
$27.50 Suits for 13.75

MEN'S TROUSERS
One-hal- f Price

BOYS' CLOTHING
One-ha- lf Price

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
75c and $1.00 values; sale price .
$2.00 New-Sil- sale price . .
$3.00 Fancy Underwear; sale price

MEN'S SOFT SHIRTS With Collar Attached
Regular and 25 values, sale price .

COUCH COVERS AND PORTIERES
One-hal- f Price

MEN'S STRAW HATS
One-ha- lf Price

MEN'S WORKING SHIRTS
50c values ; sale price 39c each

MEN'S GLOVES
Regular 75c values; sale price . 48c
Nebular $1 alues; sale price . . .98c
Regular 50c; sale price .. 25c

DOMESTIC PONGEE SILK
50c values, sale price ,. . . 25c

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
HANDBAGS AND PURSES

One-ha- lf Price

BOSTON
WANT AD. RATES
All ailirrtlseiMrnls unk-- r title
Im'aiI Sc line caili insertion.

til Tl'.VriO.NH WANTKD.

WANTKD Position by experienced
steam engineer. Inquire at Herald

office.
WANTKD lly expet eaccd sawver

millwright and filer, position as
roreniuu In saw or planing null.
Address J. It. Ilrlstovv, llaldwln bldg ,
Kiumnin Kails,

VOII WALK Heal KsUtf.
Kdir8A!.K .160 a. homestead relln

tiulshmcnt; HO a. iiuder govern
ment project. Wilbur White, agent.

cottage, thrco coats best
paint; C lots, 50x110 ft., making

a whole, block; the. entire block
fenced poultry netting; ono barn, Hx

well finished pointed; ono
woodshed ; ono hcuhouso; at a bar
gain If sold soon. Wm. Hits.
KOH SAI.K A now bungalow, with

8 rooms and bath; location on
hillside High School. Iuqulro at
Herald office.

IXMT AMI 10UM.
LOST A set of Thermos bottles.

Kinder please return to Tbad Mc- -
iiatian ana receive reward.

II KM' WANTKD.
AUKNTB WANTKD l.ady or gentle- -

man, $50 a week to handlo our
goods from manufacturers. For ter
ritory see II. A. Kemp, Hotel Liver
more,

WANTKD A to cut acres
marsh hay near Odessa on con-

tract; must have good horses, and
bustlo when hajlug begins. I will
furnish mowing machine, and rako
and take the bay In tho cock. Address
W. II. llolablrd. Odessa, Ore.
WANTKD airl for general house-

work: no children, small family.
good pay. Address 1'. O, 58.

WHEEL TKAMSTKltS wanted at
Odessa; 12.76 a dav ; S4.G0 a week

tor uoaru.

VOII HALK Miscellaneous.
A 1.1, my household furnlturo. II, W.

K OOBOO.

SECOND-HAN- D furniture, ncarl)
now, at l. r. Meldrum s, on tho

West Bide. Cull bofore August 8th.
KOH BALK Freight outfit, com-

plete, consisting of 8 horses and
harness, stretchers und chains, 2
1 wagons; capacity of wagons, 30,-00- 0;

all In 1 condition. Morrill
& Son. Park stable, Morrill, Ore.

37c
85c

$1.98

58c

$1.25 CORDUROY FOR 78C
inches wide; just the thing for Riding Skirts.

LACE CURTAINS
One-hal- f Price

WOMEN'S OXFORDS
Regular $4.00 values; sale-pri-

ce .
Regular $3.50 values; sale price.
Regular $3.00 values; sale price.
Regular $2.00 values; sale price. .

WOMEN'S SHOES
Regular $2.75 values; sale price

WOMEN'S PUMPS
Regular $3.50 values ; sale price
Regular aluc $3.00; sale price

Regular
Regular

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

Regular

Regular

Regular
Regular
Regular

65 sale

KOH SAI.K Onu Singer toning mi-chi-

In flrtt-rlns- s condition;
chiap. Mm. Harry Caden, Walnut st ,
near 9th.

MIMKI.LANKOIS.
OltDKIt jourlce from O. 1C. Trnnsfcr

company.

KUItNISIIKD rooms apartments
at tho llaldwln.

GOOD It and the best of driving
teams at the Stables.

Parties conveved to part of the
Interior
CKMKNT cement Just re-

ceived; carload AlUen cement In
Iron barrels. Baldwin Ilnrdnaro Co.
HON TON ailOCBUY A llttlo storo

with tho best In tho grocery line;
clean, now, fresh, and prices reason-
able. Ono trial will convince jou
that It Is tho placo to trade.

THE Southern Pacific now- - on
sale round trip tickets to Seattle,

good for sixty dajs, with of
stopover at point en routo for

WOMEN'S CANVAS OXFORDS
$2.25 value; sale price
$1.75 value; sale price

MEN'S WORK SHOES
$3.00 ; sale price .
$6 ; sale price . .
$4 values; sale price .
value $4.00; sale price

MEN'S HIGH-TO- P SHOES
values $5.00; sale price -

MEN'S CANVAS SHOES
$2.00 values; sale price

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS
In Black and Tan

$2 alue ; sale price
$2.00 alue; sale price . .

$1.50 alue; sale price

CHILDREN'S CANVAS OXFORDS
White

Regular aluc; price .

Mammoth

Imported

prhtlego

STORE
128.73. Tho final limit on these

, tickets expires October 31t.
WANTKD To hlro u slngto horse

buggy or a team for ono or
two months; receive best of care
Inquire at Virgil's furnlturo store.

to i:cii.vnuk.
TO KXCIIA.NGK California for Ore-

gon; acres deeded' land, title
perfect, no mortgage; fruit, grain

i grapes, for acreage at or Klam-nt- h

Kails. II. D. Sibley, I'. O. 547,
Uernnrdlno, Cal.

HOOMS WANTED.
TWO furnished rooms for light

housekeeping. Learo description
price at Herald office.

THK HO.N TOX GltOCEIlV,
A llttlo storo with tho best In tho

grocery lino clean, new, fresh, and
prices reasonable Ono trial will

I convince that It Is placo to
trade.
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CENTRAL CAFE
Opea Day
aadNUJat

Private Dining Parlor

Oyster Served la Aay Style

J. V. HOUSTON, Prop.

DR. C. F. MASON

Dentist
American Bask A Trust Co.'i ttalldlng

TsuraoNa It
D. V. KUTKENDALL

Attorney at Law
KUn-at- h Falls. Orn

A CORDIAL INVITATION TO THE PUBLIC

Having moved into our new store in
the Mang Block on Sixth St., where
we will carry the most complete and
up-to-da- te stock of

Furniture
Carpets, Oil Cloth, Linoleum, etc.,
you are invited to come and inspect
our stock, whether you buy or not

E. W. GILLETTE & CO., ggSgg
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